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ORGINAL ARTICLE

This research aimed to study the efficacy of two different ivermectin-based drugs against ectoparasites of chickens.
In total 1200 Highsex brown chickens aged 1-1.5 years were examined to determine the prevalence of ectoparasites
among chickens. The diagnosis of ectoparasites in chickens was established using clinical and entomological
methods. For studying drug efficacy, 20 chickens were selected and divided into two groups (experimental and
control) of 10 birds each according to the principle of analogs. A prepared ivermectin-based drug consisting of
active substance ivermectin and the auxiliary substances including jojoba Resplanta, diethylene glycol monoethyl
ether, Tween-80, benzyl alcohol, and purified water, was administered to the experimental group at a dose of 0.4
ml/L of drinking water (400 μg ivermectin per 1 kg of body weight) twice with a 24-hour interval. The treatment
was repeated after 14 days. The control group was administered another drug based on ivermectin in the same dose
and manner as the drug given in the experimental group. The efficacy of the drugs was determined by counting the
number of ectoparasites per chicken before and after treatment. The clinical condition of the birds was monitored
from day 1 to day 28 of the experiment. To evaluate the physiological state of chickens, blood and biochemical tests
were performed on day 28 of the experiment. The results revealed that the prevalence of infection with Menacanthus
stramineus, Menopon gallinae, and Dermanyssus gallinae in chickens was 34.5%, 21.5%, and 12%, respectively.
The number of parasites/chicken after treatment between the experimental and the control group was significantly
different. The efficacy of the drugs against ectoparasites in the experimental and control group was 95.6-99.0% and
85.1-91.1%, respectively. The blood tests showed that hematological and biochemical parameters were within
physiological norms for both groups. Also, a pharmacokinetic study was performed on 18 ISA cross, 40-day-old
chickens administered orally with the test drug at the same dose. The results revealed that ivermectin reached
maximum concentration at 30-60 minutes after administration to the bird. After 1 hour, the concentration of the
active substance of the drug in the blood serum of chickens decreased sharply and reached the limit of quantification
by 12-24 hours. In conclusion, this drug can be recommended for use in poultry as an effective and safe drug for the
treatment of arachnoentomosis in birds.
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION
Prevention measures of infectious diseases are carried out in clearly prescribed terms and a certain sequence as a rule in
industrial poultry farms (Limarenko et al., 2005). Unfortunately, little attention is paid to the treatment of infectious
diseases. Most often it is necessary to deal with the consequences of these diseases, which leads to additional economic
losses (Arisov et al., 2014).
Generally, adult chickens are kept on the floor, not in the cage, in modern poultry farms in Russia. This fact can
lead to infection with ectoparasites including ticks, fleas, and biting lice, which can be found in poultry farms with
different production technologies (Limarenko et al., 2005). Usually, chickens are infected with Dermanyssus gallinae,
Argas persicus, Epidermoptes bilobatus, Knemidocoptes species, Citodies ticks, Menopon gallinae, and fleas
(Nagornaya, 2015; Safiullin et al., 2015; Sigognault Flochlay et al., 2017). A large number of these parasites in birds
lead to a decrease in egg production, loss of body weight and, often, death. Also, ticks are carriers of borreliosis,
ornithosis, cholera, and plague (Safiullin et al., 2012). The broad-spectrum antiparasitic, including ivermectin-based
drugs, are used to treat ectoparasites in chickens (Melnis, 2016; Nagornaya, 2016; Zubarev et al., 2016). Ivermectin
(22,23-dihydroavermectin B1), consisting of the main component of 22,23-dihydroavermectin B1a and the minor
component of 22,23-dihydroavermectin B1b, is one of the most active compounds of the avermectin series (Chhaiya et
al., 2012). Most of the well-known drugs based on ivermectin are toxic and have a long elimination period and can
accumulate in organs and tissues of animals, thus, are difficult to be applied widely in production (Semeryak, 2009).
Many manufacturers of ivermectin-containing drugs use excipients in a certain ratio and concentration, thereby
contributing to the formation of a stable complex with the active substance, which enters the target organs and bypasses
the undesired organs (Abramov et al., 2014). For example, an antiparasitic drug for farm animals includes ivermectin,
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vitamin E and organic solvents, which provide the formation of a stable complex of ivermectin with a prolonged duration
of action. It also increases the resistance of the host organism, prevents local reactions and toxicity (Nepoklonova and
Prokhorova, 2013).
The aim of the present study was to study the prevalence of ectoparasites in a poultry farm and the efficacy of an
ivermectin-based drug with a new component composition of excipients against ectoparasites in broiler chickens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethical approval
This study used the most humane and operational methods and manipulations to prevent pain and distress in birds.
All painful manipulations were carried out in compliance with regulatory standards of the European Convention for the
Protection of Vertebrate Animals Used for Experimental and other Scientific Purposes (ETS 123), Directive 2010/63/EU
on the protection of animals used for scientific purposes.
The test drugs
The work included a test drug that consists of active substance ivermectin and the following auxiliary substances:
diethylene glycol monoethyl ether (DEME), Tween-80, benzyl alcohol, jojoba Resplanta, and purified water. Jojoba
Resplanta (Res Pharma Industriale, Italy) is a composition of jojoba oil, glycereth-8 ether, and water, representing a nonionizable water-soluble colloidal complex. This drug is a solution for oral administration.
Study of the pharmacokinetics of ivermectin
A total of 18 ISA cross chickens at the age of 40 days, weighing 2.0-2.2 kg, were selected for the study of the
pharmacokinetics of ivermectin in the body of birds. Generally, three experimental groups of six animals each were
formed from chickens. All chickens were weighed before drug administration to accurately dose the chickens.
The birds were kept in the poultry farm of Pavlovskaya Poultry Factory LLC, Nizhny Novgorod Region, Russia.
The birds were monitored by veterinary specialists before and during the experiment. The birds were clinically healthy
and no abnormal physiological state was noted. The test drug was administered to the birds once individually orally with
water at a dose of 0.04 ml of the drug per 1 kg of body weight, which corresponds to 400 μg of ivermectin per 1 kg of
body weight. Blood sampling was carried out before administration of the drug, as well as in the different times after
single oral administration (first group: after 0.75, 3, 24; the second group: 0.25, 2, 6, 12; the third group: 0.5, 1, 9 hour s
post-drug administration). Blood was collected in polyethylene tubes without anticoagulant and serum was separated by
centrifugation. Samples were delivered in a thermocontainer to the laboratory of MNITs OZOS LLC and placed in a
freezer (-25 °С) until the analysis.
Determination of ivermectin in serum
The technique is based on the determination of ivermectin by high-performance liquid chromatography with precolumn modification with N-methylimidazole and trifluoroacetic anhydride and subsequent detection by fluorescence
(MUK, 2009). Quantitative determination was carried out using the internal standard method. To calculate the
concentrations of ivermectin in the blood serum samples, the equations obtained for the trend line of the calibration
graphs for extracts of model samples of biomatrixes were used:
CIVE = (SIVE/SIS – b)/k
Where: CIVE is the desired concentration of ivermectin in serum, ng/ml; SIS is peak area of doramectin (internal
standard), mV * sec; SIVE is peak area of ivermectin in the sample extract, mV * sec; k and b are coefficient of the
calibration dependence.
Experimental groups
The experiment was conducted on 1,200 Highsex Brown chickens (1 to 1.5-year-old) to determine the prevalence
of ectoparasites. Twenty chickens were selected and divided into two groups (experimental and control) of 10 birds each
according to the principle of analogs. The experimental group was administered the prepared ivermectin-based drug at a
dose of 0.4 ml/L of drinking water (400 μg ivermectin per 1 kg of bird weight), twice with a 24-hour interval. The
treatment was repeated one more time after 14 days. To prepare a treatment solution of the test drug in a single dose,
calculated on the treated number of birds, it was diluted ¼ in daily consumed drinking water. The control group was
administered another drug-based on ivermectin in the same dose and manner as the drug tested in the experimental
group.
Diagnosis of ectoparasites
The diagnosis of ectoparasites in chickens was established based on examination of the bird's body (ticks are
visible to the naked eye) before and after treatment. Ticks were collected by the sweeping method using a brush on a
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white sheet of paper. The collected material was preserved in 70% alcohol. Further, the species of insects were
determined using a light microscope (eyepiece 10, field lens ×40), and according to the practicum on the diagnosis of
infectious animal diseases (Akbaev et al., 2006) and the determinant of Mallophaga in domestic animals
(Blagoveshchensky, 1940). The treatment efficacy was evaluated by the number of parasites in the experimental and
control group ratio before and after treatment, expressed as a percentage.
Clinical observation and blood sampling
The birds were observed from the 1st to 28th day of the experiment and changes in the bird's clinical condition
were recorded. Blood sampling was performed before the start of the experiment and immediately on day 28 of the
experiment. On the night before blood sampling, the bird was not fed to prevent the results distortion. Access to the
water was not limited. Blood was collected in tubes coated with K3-EDTA anticoagulant for the general analysis. Blood
smears were stained according to the Romanowsky-Giemsa method. Stained smears were examined under immersion
magnification on a trinocular digital microscope. For the analysis of biochemical parameters, blood was collected in test
tubes without an anticoagulant, centrifuged after coagulation at 3,000 rpm for 3-5 minutes to obtain serum (Voronin et
al., 2006).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SAS/Stat software, version 9 (SAS Institute Inc., USA). Differences were
considered to be significant at p-value <0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ectoparasites were found on the body of birds, litter, and crevices. The results of entomological studies of all chickens
before drug administration showed that birds were infected with the following ectoparasites: D. gallinae (12.0%), M.
stramineus (34.5%), and M. gallinae (21.5%). Biting louse M. stramineus was found on the chest, thighs and around the
cloaca. The skin of birds was pale, with areas of irritation and the presence of scabs. Ruffled plumage, anxiety, bites on
affected areas, and a decrease in appetite and body weight were observed in chickens infested with biting louse M.
gallinae. In cases of infestation with D. gallinae an untidy and dull plumage, as well as weight loss, were observed. The
results of the evaluation of the efficacy of the ivermectin-based drugs are presented in Table 1.
The number of parasites/chicken after treatment compared to before treatment decreased significantly (p<0.05) in
both the experimental and control groups. The efficacy of the test drug against ectoparasites in the experimental group
was 95.6-99.0%. The effectiveness of another drug-based on ivermectin was 85.1-91.1%. Also, the results showed that
the number of parasites/chicken after treatment between the experimental and the control group was significantly
different (p<0.05).
During the study, no negative effect of the drugs on the physiological state of birds was detected. No side effects
and complications were noted. Hematological and biochemical parameters of blood were within physiological norms
(Table 2). Hematological parameters in the experimental and the control group were slightly different (p>0.05).
Dermanissiosis and malophagosis cause significant economic damage to poultry farms (Safiullin et al., 2012).
There is a narrow spectrum of insecticides containing ivermectin to treat these parasitosis at the pharmaceutical market
of Russian manufacturers. One of these drugs is an experimentally tested medicinal product (Neomek, “Ecoprom”,
Russia), which is a solution for oral use. This form is a convenient and less costly way to mass-treat birds at poultry
farms and private farmsteads. The significant feature of the drug composition is the presence of an emulsifier, a jojoba
Resplanta with a high content of vitamin E and a complex mixture of unsaturated essential fatty acids, which is
chemically resistant (Arya and Khan, 2016). Fatty acids with ivermectin form a complex that enters the skin depot.
Ivermectin is secreted gradually through the pores on the skin surface and has a prolonged antiparasitic effect. Vitamin E
is a natural antioxidant, which can reduce the toxic effect, eliminate immunosuppression and unwanted side effects of the
drug. The use of jojoba Resplanta in the drug composition as an auxiliary component helps to increase the bioavailability
of ivermectin. According to the pharmacokinetic study of the drug, ivermectin was detected in all chickens 15 minutes
after a single oral administration, reaching its maximum after 30-60 minutes. The maximum concentrations of ivermectin
in the blood of chickens ranged from 145.5 to 182.7 ng/ml. The concentration of ivermectin decreased by more than 2
times by 2-3 hours. After 1 hour, the concentration of the active substance of the drug in the blood sera of chickens
decreased sharply and reached the limit of quantification by 12-24 hours. Ivermectin is rapidly absorbed after oral
administration and is also rapidly excreted from the systemic circulation, as can be seen from the data presented.
Ivermectin can also accumulate in organs and tissues due to its lipophilic properties, this fact leads to a prolonged
antiparasitic effect (Moreno et al., 2015).
The drugs used in the experimental and control groups had the same active substance (ivermectin), but different
auxiliary components. The prepared ivermectin-based drug administered to the experimental group contained jojoba
Resplanta. The drugs were administered through drinking water at a dose of 400 μg ivermectin per 1 kg of body weight,
twice with a 24-hour interval. The treatment was repeated one more time after 14 days. Data are expressed as mean ±
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standard deviation. Means in the same row are slightly different (p>0.05). AST: Aspartate aminotransferase, ALT:
Alanine aminotransferase (Lineva, 2003; Nasonov et al., 2014).
The results of the present study in the treatment of ectoparasites are consistent with data from other researchers
(Abramov et al., 2014; Melnis, 2016; Xu et al., 2018). The efficacy of the tested drug was slightly higher compared to
other drugs based on ivermectin. Abramov et al. (2014) revealed that the drug Ivermek (active substance: ivermectin) for
oral administration was highly effective against M. stramineus, M. gallinae, Dermatoryktes mutans, and Aphaniptera
spp. Melnis (2016) investigated the efficacy of another ivermectin-based drug (Iversan) at the therapeutic dose of 1
ml/10 L of water once and at the same dose twice (with 24-hour interval) and reported 76% efficacy against D. gallinae.
Xu et al. (2018) reported that the effectiveness of an oral dose of ivermectin at 5.0 mg/kg body weight of chickens
against D. gallinae was 71.32%. Therefore, the pharmaceutical interaction of the certain ratio of components of the test
drug increased the efficacy of the drug on the treatment of arachnoentomosis in birds and minimized adverse reactions
and complications.
Table 1. The results of treatment of broiler chickens with ivermectin-based drugs against ectoparasites
Species

Number of parasites/chicken
Before treatment
14 days after the last treatment
Experimental Control group Experimental
Control group
group (n=10)
(n=10)
group (n=10)
(n=10)

Treatment efficacy (%)
Experimental
group (n=10)

Control group
(n=10)

Reliability of
treatment1

Dermanyssus
gallinae

20.30 ± 5.40

20.10 ± 4.20

0.90 ± 0.74

3.00 ±0.67

95.6

85.1

p < 0.05

Menacanthus
stramineus

62.40 ± 9.30

63.20 ± 8.10

0.60 ± 0.51

5.70 ± 0.67

99.0

91.1

p < 0.05

Menopon
51.60 ± 4.80
52.40 ± 3.80
1.20 ± 1.10
6.60 ± 1.30
97.7
87.4
p < 0.05
gallinae
The drugs used in experimental and control groups had the same active substance (ivermectin), but different auxiliary components. The prepared
ivermectin-based drug administered to the experimental group contained jojoba Resplanta. The drugs were administered through drinking water at a
dose of 400 μg ivermectin per 1 kg of body weight, twice with a 24-hour interval. The treatment was repeated one more time after 14 days. Data are
expressed as mean ± standard deviation. 1Reliability of treatment for experimental and control groups (before and after treatment)

Table 2. Hematological and biochemical blood parameters of broiler chickens infected with ectoparasites at 14 days
after the last treatment with ivermectin-based drugs
Parameters
Hematocrit (%)
Red blood cells (1012/L)
Hemoglobin (g/L)
Platelets (109/L)
White blood cells (109/L)
Total protein (g/%)
Uric acid (mmol/L)
Alkaline phosphatase (u/L)
AST (u/L)
ALT (u/L)

Chicken group
Experimental group (n=10)
40.89 ± 1.48
2.96 ± 0.13
108.40 ± 2.66
58.40 ± 2.70
20.13 ± 1.85
31.50 ± 1.55
255.30 ± 8.46
443.00 ± 42.83
232.40 ± 10.80
16.30 ± 2.13

Control group (n=10)
41.86 ± 1.93
3.03 ± 0.10
107.30 ± 3.93
56.40 ± 4.15
21.41 ± 2.39
30.60 ± 1.59
252.20 ± 10.89
400.70 ± 25.40
235.90 ± 5.97
15.20 ± 2.26

Normal range
38-42
3.0-4.0
80-120
32-100
20-40
30-60
119-892
300-500
107-481
13-23

CONCLUSIONS
The study demonstrated that the used ivermectin-based drug had a high efficacy (95.6-99%) in the treatment of
arachnoentomosis and no side effects and drug complications in chickens were seen. Thus, this drug can be
recommended for use in poultry farms as an effective and safe drug for the treatment of arachnoentomosis in birds.
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